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REFEREE MURRAY 
SENDS IN REPORT 
AND RESIGNATION

the
has
B..

C. M. Murray who refereed 
Campbellton—Chatham game 
resigned as referee in the N.
-and the P.. B. I. league.

Mr. Murray’s resignation and re
port of the game to the league pre
sident, Dr. Sterling of Fredericton 
was as follows:

Chatham,, N.. B. 
Dr. Sterling Feb. 9, 1922

Fredericton, N. B..
Dear Sir,—Re Campbellton and Chat 
foam game:

Enclosed you will find a protest 
•edged by the Campbellton Hockey 
Team previous to starting the 
above game. Kindly give this your 
immediate consideration.

The game started a little latp but 
•was voted by the majority of the at
tendance as the fastest gam» they 
had seen in this rink and ended in a 
tie, the score being 2-2. The teams 
then agreed to play two 5 minute 
periods.. In the first period Chatham 
scored 1 goal and just as the first 
five minute period wrs over a dispute 
«rose, Chatham claiming that a 
Campbellton man who was penaliz
ed did not leave the ice and Camp- 
hellton claimed that a man was in 
the penalty box for said offence at 
the time the argument arose. Mr. 
Thom. Gilbert, the other referee 
who had penalized the above play
er, will explain the dispute as he 
saw it.. The game ended in a dis
pute with the score standing Chat
ham 3, Campbellton 2.

C. D. RICHARDS 
CON. LEADER IN 

IKE LEGISLATURE
St. John, N. B.. Feb. 9—At a cau

cus of the provincial opposition (Con 
seravative) held In the Seamen’s in
stitute this evening, Charles D. Rich 
ards of Fredericon and member for 
York County, was named as the 
House leader of the party.. Arrange 
ments were made for the holding of 
a party convention at a later date. 
Lewis Smith, of Coverdale, tnember 
for Albert County and chief whip of 
the party, was the chairman and there 
was a good representation of cut-of 
town membërs and. defeated candi
dates.

RICH IN VITAMINES
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FATHER DELORME 
UNDER ARREST

Montreal, Feb. 14—Charged with 

murder, Rev.. Adelard Delorme, chap 
lain of L*Assistance Publique, was 
tonight held at detective headquar
ters for preliminary hearing in the ar 
raignment court tomorrow following 
the finding of a verdict by a coroner’s 
jury that he was criminally respon
sible for the death of his younger 

It was a very unsatisfactory ending ' >,Q,a D . .6 half-brother, Raoul Delozme, a stu-
id it Vs Imnnsaihlo far mn *r\ av. I

dent attending Ottawa University
press my regret at having had to re
Yeree it. „ 

The game was very fast and in-

whose body with the head 
with bullets and wrapped in

:from an automobile and the 
dined to be dirty, there was a fistic .j tied with twine was found
encounter in the third period which 
mearly ended in a riot.

My suggestion would be if this 
agame had to be played over again 
*o play it on neutral ice and import 
a referee who knows absolutely noth 
ing about either team.

Kindly give this your immediate

riddled 
i covei 

hands 
in the

early morning of Jan. 7 at Snowdon 
Junction, a lonely suburb of this city

^ Race and Religion

-consideration and your final decision

it now stand:.
Yours very truly 

C. M. MURRAY 
No.. 46 King Sq. St. John, N. B.

P.. S. Kindly accept this as my * 

resignation as a referee in the N. boen commitlede They

After a session in which J- C. 
Walsh, acting crown prosecutor, deve 

j loped the case of the police, Coroner 

j McMahon warned the jury that there 
I was one aspect of the case they must 
not overlook. He told them that they 

I must not overlook the fact that 
[though they were French-Canadi’ans 
and Roman Catholics they must not 
let these facts influence them in con
sidering a case cf where crime had

B. Hockey League—C.. M. Murray ?

TOWN MANAGER 
The town manager idea of civic gov 

©rnment is steadily making headway 
A bill now before the Ontario Legib 
lature authorizes Niagara Falls, On
tario, to appoint a town manager.. If 
this bill is endorsed the appointment 
will be made so that the manager can 
take charge on the first of January

must not be 
influenced either by the fact that a 
priest and a servant of the church 
might be effected by their verdict. 
The jury stood seven to one on their 
verdict, finding Father Delorme cri
minally responsible for his half- 
brothers death.. The Abbe appeared 
to be unnerved by the finding and 
walked off briskly to the automobile 
in which he was conveyed to head
quarters .

27 Years the 
Same Good 

Tea—and 
Always in the 

Sealed 
Package

1

WHY YOU SHOULD SAVE
To insure yourself against an unknown 
future.
To insure happiness and comfort in your 
old age.
To insure provision for your family In 
the event of your death.
Commence Saving today with

^1 THE ROYAL BANK 
W OF CANADA

0. m. JTUBŒN
Newcastle, N. B.

Railway News 
in Brief

Montreal.—According to a c’r- 
cular approved by Mr. W. B. Lani- 
i<?r. Freight Traffic Manager. Can
adian Pacific Railway. Mr H. W. 
Giiiis is appointed Assistant Gen
era! Freight Agent. Eastern Lines, 
succeeding Mr. S. C. Hurkett. trans
ferred. Mr. Oi ! ‘is entered the ser
vice of the C. P. R. on May 19th, 
lï’Oô, at Mile End Station, Montreal; 
in June, 1906. he became assistant 
hiHer in the local Freight Depart
ment, Place Viger Station: in No
vember. 1908. he took up the posi
tion of junior clerk at Place Viger. 
Promotions following were: June, 
1908. bil’i-g clerk. Outremont: De
cember, 1909, clerk General Freight 
Department, Montreal: July, 1911, 
clerk divisional Freight Dept., Mont
real; July, 1914, assistant chief 
cierk, office of Freight Traffic 
Manatr»r. Montreal: March. 1915, 
chief clerk to Freight Traffic Man
ager; September, 191S. chief clerk 
îo Vice-Pre = :dent of traffic* No- 
vender, 1919, assistant Foreign 
Freight Agent. Montreal: from the 
latter position he takes up his new 
post.

TWO N.S. CLUBS 
' DEFAULT ON THE 

MCLELLAN CUP
Bathurst, N. B., Feb. 15—The 

Westville Curling Club which was 
scheduled t6 play Bathurst -tonight 
for the MeLellan Cup, oent word a 
few days ago that they would be im 
able to uphold their challenge and 
therefore defaulted. North Sydney, 
which came next on the schedule, has 
also defaulted and next Wednes 
day the Oxford, N. S.., club takes the 
date alloted to the North Sydney 
curlers.. From information so far 
received from Oxford it Is believed 
that their challengers will be on 
hand next Wednesday to endeavor 
to loosen Bathurstfs stranglehold on 
the famous trophy emblematic of the 
Maritime Provinces champi'onship.

Montreal.—A conference of the 
members of the Quebec District As
sociation connected with the Cana
dian Pacific Railway consisting 
of superintendents, yard masters, 
agents, freight agents, fre^ht and 
traffic men, telegraphs, and Do
minion Express representatives, was 
held at the Place- Vifrer Hotel. Mr, 
E. F. Lawson. Terminal Freight Ae- 
""nntrg Age«if. Montreal, presided. 
Mr. T. A. Martin, local freight 
agent, Montreal, was appointed per
manent ancf is was
ed to bold the next meeting at Pres
cott. There were nearly three hun
dred represc r.tatives present from 
all parts of the Quebec District and 
-everal important subjects were un- 
1 *r discussion. During the after
noon Mr. A. Price, general manager, 
Eastern I.ir.es, and Mr. W. B. Lani- 
gr.n, freight traffic m.inrg°r. Mont
real, addressed the conference, and 
nuong those present were: Messrs, 
i. K Savage, general sup?r*"rrferdent; 
v‘. J. Uren. assistant superintendent: 
W. II. Snell, general passer crcr
■g-nt: .1. ?T "Ynamger C.P Tt.

>.:"f.phs; F. W. "rvvc.iY.be. !*>">- 
-.in: , Express and H. II. Lynvn, 
!:-irman of the Brotherhood of

* . . .. .ipn an'd F- :ri*~'•"’V.

J. W Ki‘ h°n was elecied o *r- 
: virent secretary Sever*.’v suivre'’

- f a very interesting character >vere 
postponed until the next meeting.

ADVISED OF SINK- 
ING LUSITANIA

New York, Feb. 8—James P. Keat 
ing, magazine writer, today asserted 
that George Sylvester Viereck, for
mer editor of the Fatherland, had 
predicted the sinking of the Lusitania 
four days before it happened. Keat
ing made this assertion in testifying 
for the Chicago Tribune in the $500,- 
000 libed suit brought against the 
newpaper by William Hale Thompson 
mayor of the Illinois city, m connec
tion with charges of pro-Germanism 
made against him..

Shackleton To Be 
Buried Oi South 

George Island
Montevideo, Feb.. 8—The body of 

Ernest Shackleton Is to /bid its last 
resting place on South' Georgia Is
land, not because the famous explorer 
dïed there but because it is the gate1 
way to the Antractic—the scenes of 
his exploration.. It has been learned 
that the -decision to bury the body 
there was taken by Lady Shackleton,. 
who is acting in the belief that she is 
fulfilling her husband's wishes. It 
became knowç today that definite In 
structions had been received from 
England to return the body to South 
Georgia.

Xcv; Y r’u — for
secur:rg traffic for the bi-r addition 
to :he C.. „.!Un Pa ! fie f>"t were 
made at the convention of the C. P. 
R. traffic officia!.?. Passenger 
■'-ents ar.d-Tither officials from prac- 
*i:•?.!’.y every important centre in 
Canada and the UYlited States at
tended the meeting.

New steamers with an aggregate 
tonnage of 130.000 are to he added 
to the C. P. R. fleet. This wil! mean 
greatly increased service out of both 
Vancouver and the St. Lawrence 
ports. Competition between o*ean 
lines is now very keen and the C. P. 
R. men considered plans for secur
ing fo” fheir company its «hare of 
the traffic. Ouo feature wilt be tho 
rfficting cf closer connection be
tween' the rail and *te*m«hin line» 
of the company. The C. P. R. will 
in future be able to book passenger» 
ir. Chicago for passage to European 
ports and will carry them to the 
steamer? a* Montre?.! or Quebec in 
special C. P. R. trains.

The additif- to tho steamship 
service as outlined et the convention 
will include a new fortnightly aer- 
vice to the Orient from Vancouver 
in fitHVLon to the "’••sent sailings of 
th-* “Empress of R”««i»w and the 
“Emnress of Asia.” The new steam
ers will be *he “Empress of Can- 
sd?” end the “Embrcrs of Atts- 
tra,,a.'* _

F#.rst sailing? will be in Anril. On 
tb? eastbourd trip the new steamers 
will ca’l at Honolulu.

Detail •'-"•-'-•ments were also 
discussed for rail ro**nechons with 
ths new St. L?ww?e sew*’? to 
cierbemv, Sonthamntoii and Ham
burg. The “Emnress of Srotlind* 
sH the “Empress of Fr«"ee.” the 
new boats to go on this sendee, will 
thus give the Canadian eowiwT- 
close toveh w’fv WeHs and Berlin^* 
The new boat? will start as soon 
the St. I^iwrence navigation 

The “V'.—of Scotian **' 
Februarv 4th for s cruise 
If*4"' *-••« with a Urge «*«•**•
ter Mat. She wfll return to e C*»| 
âdÎM-JSIt.lo AprlL ~

BEAUTY OF TOE SKIN
la the natural desire, ol «____ _________

la obtainable br the uae ol Dr. 
Ghana ■ Ointment. Pimp lee, blackheads, 
roughaew and radjMM of the skin. 
Irritation and eosema disappears and 
tile akin le left eeft. smooth andralvety. 
fl1 fatal, or Bdyeaneon, Batee.* Co.. 
Limited, Toronto.. Sample free-if yon 

r.« •

Dr.Chase’s
ointment

Minardi Liniment

U every cloud » silver 
elver will be plreitfel soon.

will get her Sou

Minard’

Liniment

SPANISH
INFLUENZA

COLDS,
COUGHS,

SORE
THROAT,

ITHERIA
BTC.

UltestCo*9 
oSEatepa**!?ixgrljAaoaW
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CASTORIA
TME CE FIT AU * <

New
Perfection 
Oil Heater
AN extremely handy Heater, 
scientifically periorated so 
that it will radiate the very 
most posable heat and not 
smoke. This Heater is quite 
handy in any home and very 
economical. Try One! $7.50

STOVES RANGES PLUMBING

B. F. MALTBY,
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

iéCan”
ADVERTISING is the public expres
sion of a master's will and wish-his 
word of power.

.•
We want to say this to the merchants 
of this town:

You CAN make the public of this com
munity buy more goods from you.

You CAN teach the public new customs, 
new tastes, new habits. You CAN make 
the public do what it is not in the habit ot_ 
doing. Powerful and persistent advertising 
has revolutionized modern life. It sends 
people travelling. It has made them pho
tographers. It has made the motor-car a 
necessity. It makes women change the 
fashion of their apparel twice or thrice a 
year. It selects the very food we eat.

< A WORD TO THE PUBLIC *

Dw not the puMldj eipnw.d will end wish «I 
the merchants at this cemmaalty inluence you 
la year ehopyiad? Do yea not fte white you are.*.» 
guided? Ate you not eery attentive aad reepee- ’ 
•Ire to the advertisements which appear each 
week la the column. «I the “ADVOCATE"

Shop Where Yoe Are lavited to Shop


